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Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPG’S)
Cli i l ti  id li   n ca prac ce gu e nes are
systematically developed statements to 
assist practitioner decisions about 
appropriate health actions for specific 
clinical circumstances
Field and Lohr, 1992: Guidelines for Clinical Practice: from development to use  
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Existing problems with CPG’s
CPG’s are not applied in practice - as they often 
are:
• Not known by clinicians
• Very voluminous
• Not matching local practice 
• Not agreed with
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Why Computerize CPG’s?
• Introduction of EPR/EMR
• Moving records from documentation tools to proactive 
clinical support tools
• Improving professional standards
• Quick translation from science to practice
• Just in time guidance
• Efficient use of resources
• Enable standardization of
• Care
• Documentation
• Support seamless care path
• Across organizations
• Enable transparency of care
• Benchmarking
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Translation from paper CPG to IT 
• A variety of methods
• Textual mark up
• Mapping to models
• Most applications based on theoretic 
models of work
• Workflow algorithms (BPEL,YAWL,Petri net...)
• Little focus on how work is practiced 
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Study methods
• Observations of work practice in hospitals
Interviews•
• Analyzing CPG’s
• Workshops with clinicians
• Prototyping 
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Advanced Life Support
Characteristics: 
• Random occurrence
• Time
• Place
d• Ran om team
• 1 anaesthesiologist + anaesthesia nurse
• 1 cardiologist - resident
• 1 nurse from ward
• 2 hospital porters 
• Urgency
• Poor prospects
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Algorithm for ALS
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Challenges in ALS
• Time keeping
• Heart compression rhythm 30:2
• Rhythm assessment every 2 minutes
• Ordering of right medication
• Calculations for children
• Documentation  
• What
• When
providing data for QI and research
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Chemotherapy in oncology
Characteristics: 
• Frequently occurring 
- scheduled
• Office-like working 
QuickTime™ and a
 decompressor
are needed to see this picture.Nurse
conditions
• Stable teams
• 1 physician 
PatientPhysician
• 1+1 nurse
• Pharmacist/pharmacy 
O d i  i  d d t  d i f ti• r er ng s epen en on recor n orma on
• High risk treatment
• Many check points
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O-PC Chemotherapy workflow
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Challenges in chemotherapy ordering
• The process is included in App. 100 disease specific 
treatment protocols
• Standard protocols
• Research protocols
• Reliant on different information sources
• Patient history - side effects
• Laboratory results
• Other examinations 
Dosage calculation•
• Checkpoints
• Signatures
• Re do-
• Overview
• Of chemotherapy process progression
• Of patient trajectory 
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Differences in observed working situations
Advanced Life 
Support (ALS)
Chemotherapy
Urgency Very urgent Can be planned
Pl A  h O  i  li iace ny w ere ut pat ent c n c
Tasks Internal in the team Internal as well as 
t lex erna
Relation to existing 
data
Independent Dependent on 
existing data
New data Few and simple Comprehensive
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Differences based on 
interviews and workshops
Advanced Life Chemotherapy
Support (ALS)
User interface  Very simple Big and loaded with 
information
User interaction Simple - tactile Keyboard
D i Si l  E i  ocumentat on mp e
documentation 
demands
xtens ve
documentation and 
signing demands
CPG adaptations Minimal patient Frequent patient 
specific adaptations specific adaptions
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Implications for design
Advanced Life Support
Application
Chemotherapy ordering
Application
• Simple functionality
• Simple user interface
• Not integrated to record
• Advanced functionality
• Loaded user interface 
• Deeply integrated to record
Artifact
• Device have to be mobile
Artifact
• Can apply a stationary PC 
• Device have to be robust
• Device have to be small
• Simple interaction
with screen and keyboard 
interaction
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CardioData prototype in use (simulation)
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CardioData
prototype
interface
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h hC emot erapy 
workflow  -
prototype
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Status for the prototypes
Advanced Life Support
• Is used for training
Chemotherapy ordering
• Stopped due to integration 
• 2nd iteration on its way
• Differentiated interaction
• Integration with 
demands
• Need for shared 
information infrastructure
defibrillator
• Artifact that fulfill 
hygienic and robustness 
demands
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Preliminary conclusions
• There is not one right way to computerize CPG’s
• Both application and artifact have to match 
working conditions
• Clinical guidance is closely related to access 
clinical information/documentation
• There are currently no standard procedures 
supporting the transformation from narrative 
textual CPG to computerized CPG
• There is a need to further exploit the working 
situation impact on computerization of CPG’s
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